## PLAN YOUR SUCCESS

### 0-15 Credits
- Follow the Academic Advising syllabus
- Meet with your First Year Support Team Advisor:
  - Develop academic goals and plans
  - Get familiar with your program and class requirements
- Develop College Skills: Refer to Success Videos under MySUNYOrange/StudentServices/Resources and discuss with your Advisor
- Get familiar with your MySUNYOrange to access:
  - Degree Works, Student Email, Alerts, First Year Support; Academic, Financial & Personal Information

**Use Academic Support Services**
**Get Involved in Student Activities**

### 15-30 Credits
- Meet with Faculty and the Dept. Chair within your Academic program:
  - Re-evaluate and confirm academic & career goals
  - Monitor your progress with Degree Works each semester
  - Build relationships for career and Transfer references
- Strengthen your College Skills
- Challenge yourself
  - Look into the Honors Program, Phi Theta Kappa, research and scholarship opportunities

### 30-45 Credits

### 45-62+ Credits
- Meet with your Academic Advisor
  - Audit degree
  - Confirm readiness to graduate
- Apply for Graduation!

### FOCUS

### FINAL STRETCH
- Discuss your Academic progress toward graduation
- Seek out opportunities to strengthen your academic and career resumes

### FINISH

### CAREER ROUTE
- Watch “Exploring Careers & Choosing a Major” and discuss with your Advisor

### TRANSFER ROUTE
- Meet with your Advisor:
  - Discuss Transfer track and career goals
- Meet with your Advisor:
  - Explore Transfer school opportunities and deadlines
- Meet with your Advisor:
  - Attend Transfer Fair, visit schools --> start application process

### WATCH:
**Student Success Videos:** College Success Tips, Stake Out Your Study Space, Discover Your Learning Style & Time Management: Strategies for Success

Go to: MySUNYOrange/StudentServices/Resources and look under Student Success Videos

### USE:
- Academic Support Services, tutoring, etc.

### REVIEW:
- Your academic and career goals regularly
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**SUNY ORANGE ACADEMIC ADVISING**